The Boardwalk Chapel’s Praise and Prayer Bulletin
Beloved, let us love one another, for love is of God; and everyone who loves is born of God and knows God. He who does not love
does not know God, for God is love. In this the love of God was manifested toward us, that God has sent His only begotten Son
into the world, that we might live through Him.
(1 John 4)
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Thank you to each and every one of you for your faithful prayers and support in
2018 as we have sought to serve the Lord and be a witness to many in Wildwood!
May you and yours be blessed with His love, joy, and peace as we remember the birth
of our Savior this season. May we all continue to diligently work for His glory each
day as we live in great expectation of His second coming! May we also be thankful for
the New Year that God has prepared for us and resolve to follow Jesus’s example of
doing all things that please our Father and in demonstrating His faithful love to the
many lost and lonely in the world through the power of the Holy Spirit!

Looking Forward to New Year 2019

While this time of year is relatively quiet on the Jersey shore and is known as the
off-season in terms of the Chapel summer work, please be in prayer for everyone
working behind the scenes to prepare for next season’s ministry.
Administration: Please pray for Pastor Jim and family, Rich and family, Elizabeth,
the Committee, and other supporting members of the New Jersey Presbytery as they
go over details and plans for 2019 and beyond.
Staffing: Please pray that the Lord would call specific individuals to come serve at
the Chapel for the summer and that each person would respond to His call to come
“fish for men”, even as He called the apostles on the shores of Galilee.
Ministry Teams: Please pray for the churches who have already signed up to come
assist the staff for a week-long adventure in Wildwood. Also pray that the Lord
would lead other churches to join us in filling up the openings!
Guest Musicians, Trainers, and Volunteers: Please pray for everyone who will
come help us in a variety of ways, whether it be in providing music for an evening,
cleaning the buildings for a weekend, or offering training to the staff for a week!
Tourists, Internationals, and Locals: Please pray for the hearts and souls of the
lost and lonely, especially this time of year. Pray for those who have interacted with
Chapel staff in previous summers and also pray for those who the Lord will lead to
meet staff this coming year! Even more, pray for the people you know personally,
that the Lord would use you to be a witness for His sake!

Current Needs

End-of-Year Giving. Consider blessing the work of the Boardwalk Chapel with
an end-of-year gift! Check out the details on the side bar or click the link to give
online. Thank you for helping practically so we can continue proclaiming the Gospel!
Staff. Thinking about serving at the Chapel next summer or know someone who
is interested in short-term missions? Check out this page for further information and
to submit an application! Specific openings will be posted in January but feel free to
email us any time with specific questions!
Ministry Teams. We several weeks and weekends open for churches to assist
our staff in preparation, evangelism, and outreach. See specific dates here!
Guest Musicians. Live near the Chapel and want to praise the Lord in music
this summer? First-timers, please send us an application, posted here. Return guests,
please email us about your availability. We look forward to hearing from you!
May the Grace and Peace of the Lord be with you all!

